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Agave Grill & Tequila Bar 

"Guacamole a la Mesa"

Tequilas, tacos and tostadas are just a few items that comprise an

appetizing Mexican food dinner here at Agave. Add the fact that waiters

make your guacamole at the table, and it becomes one of the bests spots

to try in Hartford's downtown district. It's located on the corner of Allyn

and Ann Uccello Streets, right across the way from the XL Center, which

makes it ultra-convenient before or after events.

 +1 860 882 1557  www.agavehartford.com/  AgaveHartford@wntus.co

m

 100 Allyn Street, Hartford CT
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El Sarape Restaurante 

"Scrumptious Mexican Food"

Head to El Sarape Restaurante if you are craving for some authentic

Mexican delicacies. This cozy restaurant is known for serving traditional

Mexican recipes that are sure to entice your palate and leave you wanting

for more. Committed to serve the best, El Sarape makes everything fresh

from the fine quality ingredients. Established for more than three decades,

El Sarape Restaurante offers a cozy ambiance complemented with warm

hospitality, just right for dinign with your family and friends.

 +1 860 547 1884  www.elnuevosarape.com/  931 Broad Street, Hartford CT
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Moe's Southwest Grill 

"Scrumptious Mexican Delicacies"

Lose yourself in the flavors from Mexico as you dine at Moe's Southwest

Grill. Belonging to the popular restaurant chain, this restaurant pampers

your palate with enticing Mexican and Tex-Mex flavors. Try the Ancho

Lime Burrito Bowls, John Coctostan Quesadilla, Ruprict Nachos which are

the popular favorites of this place. Even your little ones enjoy dining here

as the restaurant has a special menu for kids.

 +1 860 432 9500  www.moes.com/  535 Evergreen Way, The Promenade

Shops at Evergreen Walk, South

Windsor CT
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